
City of Brownsville
Minutes of September 7 ,2022 Regular Monthly Council Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the Brownsville City Council was called to order by Mayor Allen Whitesitt at7:00
pm. Councilmembers present were Nicole Carlon, Tim Klug and Jacob Danielson. Jeff LeJeune was absent. Also
present: Steve Schuldt, City Clerk, and Brandon Frank from the fire department. Guests in attendance were Pam

Walhovd, Barb Hurley, Joe Harer, Frank Dvorak, Dan Stemper and John Fuchsel, candidate for county
commissioner.

Minutes of the August 3,2022 council meeting were reviewed. Nicole Carlon moved, second by Jacob Danielson
and the motion passed to approve the minutes.

Mayor Whitesitt called to order a public hearing conceming the vacating of an alley within Block 13, according to
the recorded plat of J. Brown's Addition to Brownsville. Hearing no objections, Jacob Danielson moved, second

by Tim Klug and the motion was passed by the four members of the council present at the meeting.

In floor correspondence, Dan Stemper explained the construction of a retaining wall on property owned by Father
Joseph Schneider. The retaining system will mimic the existing wall constructed on the Lupien property next door
to Fr. Schneider. Mr. Stemper is concerned with the road setback and location of the sewer line. Mayor Whitesitt
is to meet with Mr. Stemper at the Schneider property on Thursday, September 8 at 2:00 pm to assess potential
problems prior to okaying the project.

John Fuchsel, candidate for District 4 County Commissioner introduced himself to everyone. Mr. Fuchsel
explained that he is retired and felt he had time to be of service to the public and would be available for questions

following the meeting.

Joe Harer inquired if landscape repairs are planned for the alley thru his property. Mayor Whitesitt assured Mr.
Harer that a contractor has been contacted to complete the necessary repairs.

Under Old Business: Mayor Whitesitt informed council that there are no updates to the Marina Drive flooding
issue. In regards to the Andrew Krenzke construction projects, Mr. Krenzke called the office to relate that he has

contacted Andrew Marnach and resolved the issues in Mr. Marnach's letter dated July 5, 2022. An email was sent

by the City Clerk to Mr. Mamach to confirm that he has had that conversation but no reply has been received yet.

Under New Business: Mayor Whitesitt informed council that an application has been received from Peter Molling
for the City Maintenance position. Mayor Whitesitt is considering a suitable wage scale as well as an insurance
plan. Mayor Whitesitt and Nicole Carlon will contact Mr. Molling for an interview. Nicole Carlon presented

council with estimates from The Board Store, Coulee Carpet Center, The Floor Guys, Menards and Augedahl &
Moenck Builders. Council noted that lead times in some estimates were excessive. Council was attracted to the
Augedahl & Moenck estimate due to a short lead time and all work to be completed by a single contractor.
Following discussions, Jacob Danielson moved, second by Nicole Carlon and the motion passed to accept the
proposal from Augedahl & Moenck for $19,976.00. It was noted that additional costs may occur.

Brandon Frank, representing the fire department, spoke on the need for a different pumper truck and the difficulty
in finding a suitable unit, then having to go before the council to have it approved, which results in the suitable unit
being sold elsewhere. Mr. Frank would like a predetermined price limit to be able to act quickly when a unit is
available. Tim Klug questioned how many fire calls the department responds to annually. The answer was 3. Mr.
Frank explained that the department needs a smaller than normal truck to maneuver nalrow and tight turning
streets in the city. Mr. Klug questioned if an expensive truck mattered considering the low number of annual fire
calls. Mr. Frank questioned if the city could request annual fire protection support from Brownsville and Crooked
Creek townships. It was noted that old fire trucks have low trade-in values when purchasing from dealers. Jacob
Danielson suggested the department become specialized in wildland fire protection which will offer more
opportunities for funding. Mayor Whitesitt and Mr. Frank agreed to attend the next Brownsville Township



meeting for their input. Council agreed by consensus to table purchasing a truck until the city has met with the

townships.

Steve Schuldt presented a budget summary indicating a 6Yo increase from the previous years levy. Mayor

Whitesitt suggested a7%o increase due to increased costs. Tim Klug moved to approve a 6ohlevy increase but

failed to receive a second. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Nicole Carlon and the motion passed with 3 votes

affirmative to approve a7o/olevy increase. Tim Klug cast a dissenting vote on the motion.

Steve Schuldt requested the council approve a transfer of $16,848.00 from the Public Housing fund to the Sewer

Fund which is 3 years of sewer charges which were not previously transferred due to oversight. Tim Klug moved,

second by Nicole Carlon and the motion passed to approve the transfer.

Mr. Schuldt informed council of a planned merger between Canadian Pacific Railroad and Kansas City Southern

Railroad. Of concern is the projection of an increase in train traffic by 3 to 8 trains per day as well as the trains

having increased length which could potentially slow emergency vehicle response time. Council agreed by

consensus that the city submit a letter objecting to the merger.

Council considered bi-annual updates to the ordinances as suggested by American Legal Publishing Company. No

action was taken.

Council discussed replacing the community center's low profile water fountain which wasn't working and is not

repairable. Council agreed by consensus to replace the fountain.

Council reviewed a building permit request from Ben Virock to install a 15' section of privacy fence from his

property's southwest corner running north along his property line. Neighbor, Frank Dvorak informed council that

he had no objections to the fence. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Nicole Carlon and the motion passed to

approve the permit. Additionally, Mr. Virock indicated that he would appreciate additional gravel on Clay Street

bordering his south property line. Also, suggesting that a large tree in Clay Street be removed. No action was

taken.

Mayor Whitesitt informed council that vacating a portion of Second Street will be considered at the next council

meeting.

Council reviewed claims payable for the month of August. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Tim Klug and the

motion passed to approve all claims.

There being no further business, Jacob Danielson moved, second by Nicole Carlon and the motion passed to

adjourn at 8:40 pm.
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